Request 9264 – Software Applications

Please can you provide the following information:
1. What key software applications does the Authority use for:
i. ERP and Finance
ii. HR and Payroll
iii. Social Care
iv. Elections
v. Planning
vi. Waste Collection
vii. Council Tax
viii. Licensing and Compliance
ix. Parking
x. Food Hygiene
2. Are there any other key software applications that the Authority uses and puts into
escrow?
4. Within the Authority is there a policy to move towards hosted solutions?
5. Is there a generic contact e-mail enquiry address or contact person that deals with
escrow at the Authority?
I would be grateful to receive this information via email and in an electronic format.
Please advise if any costs are payable. If it is not possible to provide the information
requested due to the information exceeding the cost of compliance limits identified in
Section 12 of the Act, please provide advice and assistance, under the Section 16
obligations of the Act, as to how I can refine my request or what additional costs
would be payable.
If you have any queries, please contact me via email or phone and I will be very
happy to clarify what I am asking for and discuss the request, my details are outlined
below. Thank you for your time and I look forward to your response.

Response
(SCDC) Software Applications Please can you provide the following information:
1. What key software applications does the Authority use for:
i. ERP and Finance Technology One
ii. HR and Payroll HR Midlands iTrent
iii. Social Care n/a
iv. Elections Xpress
v. Planning Idox Uniform
vi. Waste Collection Yotta
vii. Council Tax Open Revenues
viii. Licensing and Compliance Tascomi
ix. Parking SCDC do not operate any car parks
x. Food Hygiene Tascomi
2. Are there any other key software applications that the Authority uses and puts into
escrow? None
4. Within the Authority is there a policy to move towards hosted solutions? There is
an ICT Strategy towards Cloud where practical
5. Is there a generic contact e-mail enquiry address or contact person that deals with
escrow at the Authority? I would be grateful to receive this information via email and
in an electronic format. mail@huntingdonshire.gov.uk or 01480 388388

